Cryopreservation of infective larvae of Haemonchus contortus.
Three freeze protectants were evaluated to preserve H. contortus infective larvae. Freezing solutions used: A) saline solution phosphate buffer pH 7.2 (PBS); B) 10% DMSO (dimethyl sulphoxide); C) 10% glycerol. Fifty thousand infective larvae were put into each of 10 vials per freeze protectant and then stored into liquid nitrogen. Results were based on the motility of the larvae under a light microscope at 30, 90, 180, and 360 days of freezing. Ten vials of each freeze protectant were removed from the liquid nitrogen at these times and immediately were put on water at 37 C during a minute. Motility percentages obtained were as follows: PBS: 36%, 20%, 7% and 39%; DMSO,: 87%, 69%, 46% and 85%; glycerol: 67%, 62%, 29% and 55%; at 30, 90, 180 and 360 days respectively. Inoculation of infectiva larvae from DMSO and glycerol to calves was successful after 28 days. DMSO was a better freeze preserver for H. contortus.